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In sollte of the large city pit'
pets we note Sensallonal reduc¬
tions in the reinil prices of dry
goods, clothing und oilier nr.

ticlos of daily use. This would
indicate that some people hitve
been doing some high profiteer'
iug in the past, hut are forced
to gel down to earth again in
order to break the buying strike
that has played havoc with the
big city retail business. Von
tip not hear, of these stupen¬
dous drops in the country stores,
nod for the best of till reasons.

The it vertigo country merchant
did not ics.iit to the conscience¬
less profiteering methods Hint
were practiced in some of the
larger cities. He raised bis own
prices its wholesale prices .were
increased,and this be was com

pelted lo do in order to continue
in business. Since Hie down¬
ward i rend commenced he has
I.ii reducing his prices as rap¬
idly as wholesale prices declin¬
ed, and he will OOlltlnUe to do
so iis long as there is a falling
market. When you compare
tl.e reductions in the country'
towns to those in the large cit¬
ies just consider both sides of
the question, you may discov-
ei Hint yn'üi home merchant has
I.n fairer to you i ight along
I hull any one else.

Plenty of Money Not Enough,
There is no lack of money in

t Ins country. We have an
abundance nil We need mon¬
th ill any oilier country on
eai lb.

Kill plenty of money is not

enough.
We need to have that money

in circulation, building up crip¬
pled industries, creating new

ones, and providing employ¬
ment for sin plus bruin ami hand
power of Hu- country.

That would create renewed
prospbrjty.

Vi inn s,>niitor Penrose of
Pennsylvania died a tidy BUIlt
in cash was found in bis safely
iloposil vault.a little mutter of'
only $.220,000 i> It w us not in

circulation, was not even euni
ing interest for the senator,was
simply hiined mil of sight an I
doing nobody any good.

If we Could open up the safe-

ty deposit vaults of the United
Stuics, iiml tlio old stoekings,
and the tin cans, and dolve. into
tho other-secret hiding places,
we would probably lind billions
of dollars, boarded up and kept
out of circulation in just tliut
way.
A billion dollars hidden away

is of no earthly use to any one

as long as it remains hidden.
Hut bring that money out and
put it into circulation and pros-
purity immediately lakes oil a

new lease of life.
We have too much money in

dark places, and not enough in
the light.

INCOME TAX FACTS

In making out his incoine tax
return for |92i, the average lax-
payer will find a considerable
saving in comparison with the
amount of tax paid on the same
income for 1020.
The exemptions provided by

the revenue act of 1921 arc $1,-
UlMI for single persons (the term
including w idows, w idower-, di¬
vorcees, and persons separated
from husband and wife by mu¬
tual agreement), $2,600 for
married persons whose iiol in¬
come was $5,000 or more, Uli-
.lei the rcvouue act of 1018 the
personal exemption allowed a

married person was $2,000, re¬

gardless iil the amount of hoi in¬
come. The personal exempt ion
allowed a married person applies
also in (he head of a fam¬
ily, man or woman who supports
in one household one or mote
relatives by blood, marriage, or
adopt ion.

The exemptions for dependents
.a per.-ou w lei receives his chief
support from the taxpayer and
who is under 18 years of ago or
incapable of self-support because
mentally or physically defective
.i- increased from $200 to $400.
The act requires thai a return

he tiled by every single person
whose not income for 1921 was
$1,000 or more, every married
person wliose net income Was
$2,000 or more, and by every
person.single or married w hose
gio-s income was $ö,oil(i or more.
The requirements to lile a re¬

turn of gross income of $5,000
or more regardless of net income
is a new provision. Net income
i- uro-s income less certain spec¬ified deductions for business ex¬

penses, losses, bad debts, etc.,
which are fully explained on the
form-.

Returns must he tiled by mar¬
ried couples w hose combined net
income foi 1021, including thai
of dependent minor children,
equaled or exceeded $2,000, or if
the combined gm-s income
equaled or exceeded $6,000,

The period for Illing returns i-
from January I to March 15,1922, Heavy penalties are pro¬vided for failure or ..wilful re¬
fusal" to lile a return on time.

Forms 1010A for i.uncs of

OUNHAM HEATING SERVICE through ihr Dunham Radiator TraP%maintain* *ilt radiator* at their maximum heatingcapacity. The rnott ftequent cau*c of half hot,noi*y, leahy radiator* lte$ in the air and water
i condented »tearn that i* held in

radiator. Such radiators arc

4
rllE DunlumThcrntoitatic Radiator

I Lip sütbmiticatly removes the air

,Wrl i*w

and tvaici tint collect in the radiator, anil
kerbt the radiator hot all over.

Tin- Dunham l"äcklcss Inlet Valve
open* .ir rlotct with seven-eighth »I a
lorn. It cannot leak Meant or water.Placed .it the tup of the radiator, u dor*
aw ay with the need <d stooping;

Existing Inefficient Heating Systems
Can Be Dunhamized Ask Us

Dunham Service remedies the cause of heating troubles, it docs notsimply treat die symptoms of noise, hail hot radiators and leaky valves.U'c are ready to serve you ivhcthet ybt| air installing a new plant
or are Moulded with an existing one.

Kstimates Free. Phone

Phone 240 Box 257 BIG STONE GAP, VA.

$ö,000 anil less ami 10 10 for in¬
comes in excess of $5,000 may
be obtained from (lie offices of
collectors of internal revenue
und branch offices. The tax may
may be paid in full at the time
of filing the return, or in four
equal installments, due on or be¬
fore .March 16, June 16, Septem¬
ber 16 and December 15.

Southwest Gets Big Share.
The mountain counties of Vir¬

ginia, particularly those of the
Southwest, are receiving a sur¬
prisingly large proportion of
the money being paid out by
the state for Confederate pen
sions. Tho city of Richmond,
with'a population 177,000, re¬
ceives but $37.77u, according to
the state auditor's figures, but
is pushed close by the compara¬
tively small conn t v of Franklin,
which receives $28,065. Peters
burg receives only $0,745, while
a total of $21,050 goes to Carroll
county.
Spoitsylvaniu ami Prince

William, scenes of heavy light,
ing during the war, received,
respectively, $0,04ft ami $0i746,
bill Gruyson secured $17,342,
ami Henry $12,800. Practically
all of the Southwest counties
fared well Kussell receive:!
$11,012, Smyth $11,747.60, Tltze-
well $10,085, Washington $15,-
400, ami Wyihe $14.130, Scott
?l7,7u.r., Leo$!l,102, Wise $8,300.
Tin' city of Williauisburg re

ceived but $100, A rlingiou noun,
ty but $080, and Charles City
county only £800 llonricu ro
ceived $4,270

10,301,309 N EG ROES
IN UNITED STATES

340.260 Have Migrated North
and West Since 1910.

Washington. Feb. 2. The
extent of negro migrations from
the south to the north ami west
is shown in statistics of the
1920 census made public today.
The total number nf nogroi s

born ami living in the United
Status proper on January 1.1020,
was I0;381,30a, The number of
Bouthern-borh negroes living in
the north and west increased
from 440,034 in 101(1 lo 780,71)4
in (020.
The greater increase in negro

inhabitants among ihe northern
and western cities in the ten
years are shown by New York",
Philadelphia, Ohicugo (iOO per
cent I, Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Detroit (800 per
cent i, l.os Angeles ami Indian,
a polls. Ill 1910-1920 the negro
population of New York in¬
creased from 01,700 to 102,407,
of whom 80,110 were females
and 72,351 males Philadelphia,
second largest in negro popula
lotion, jumped from 84,459 lo
130,229 In 1910 the negro pop
illation of Chicago was 14,103;
in 1920 it was 100,458

Sunt hern Railroad Offers
Bonds.

New York, Feb. :i .It was
learned thai Morgan & Compa¬
ny have organiy.ee a hanking
syndicate which will offer $30,-
000,000 of Southern Railway de¬
velopment ami general mort¬
gage a 1-2 per cent, bonds at a

price to yield slightly under 7
pel cent.

The proceeds of the stile will
provide for maturing notes of
the Southern and enable ihe
road to meet its obligations to
the war finance corporation.

Where the Farmer Sulfcrs.
The price of farm products

are down, close th the (91 lev¬
el. Thai would be tino if other
commodities were down in pro
portion.
Hut high wages still prevail

in the cities in all lines. This
moans that the manufacturer
and wholesaler must continue
to charge the country merchant
high priees for his goods.
The country merchant in

turn must charge the farmer in
proportion to what he himself
pays to the manufacturer or
wholesaler.
Very simple anil easily under¬

stood, but anything but satis,
factory to the farmer.

Virginia Crop
Report

The total value öf Virginia's
principal crops for 1921 was
t] 15,882,000. which is ii decrease
of 48 per cent, from the total
value for 1021t, unit öS per cent,
less than in 1010, according to
the 11an I report of the U. S. Bu¬
reau of Markets mid Crap F.sti-
iiiatcs. The 21 crops tliul are

recorded show a decrease of fSö,-
018,000 rroni the 1020 value of
$200,850,000, and of $157,117,-
000 from the 1010 crops valued
$272,049,000, whic h is the great¬
est ever recorded for the state.
The tremendous decrease in

the value of Virginia crops is
due to the decline in prices and
the reduced yield caused by the
very mi favorable season. The
price of apples, cabbage, cotton,
peaches, pears, white potatoes
and sweet potatoes was higher on

Doceniber 1st-, 1021, than a year
ago, but the majority of the
crops grown in the state show u

decrease in price. The value
per acre of all crops, except cab¬
bage and cotton is less ihail ill

11)20;

PRESS BOOSTS
"ROSE" SHOW

'.Rose 61 u nshiuKiun Square" Declared
Due nl Musi [Sovel Musical Plays ul

Recent Years.

Although Kig Stone (lap is
one of die few cities that will
have been visited by '.Uose. of
Washington Square'* prior to its
New Yoik iniiaiiglir.il which
will take place less than two
weeks following the date at the
AmtlZll Theater oujTuestlav,Pela
illiiry 14th, the press reports
from the cities thus far visited
are of stich character that much
is expected when "Kose" comes
here.

Likewise the locol 111 lllllg.l
munt has received information
through private sources tltat
(he Show is of a stand iry thai
has not been enjoyed in this
city for a long period. Inci¬
dent!)- ii.c determination of the
Aslor Producing (Jompuny to
retail "Kose" at a sale of prices
much less than that usually
charged for an attraction of
similar standing has served lo
pack the theatres in every city
luis tar visited] Many extra
matinees have been the rule..
adv.

As long as a dollar hill is cir¬
culating around bereit is worth
a dollar to the community.
When sent away it begins to
enrich other people in other
places. It seldom ever returns.
Keep ibe dollars at home as

long as possible. Others are
not tearing their hair in an ef¬
fort to hand them to us.

There is a subdued whisper of
the short skirt going out of
style. There is not enough left
'to attract attention.

Some people claim there nie
no 100 per cent fools in the
world, but we don't believe it.
We know of one who placed an
honest valuation on his proper¬
ty in his tax return

The worries of politicians,
like their ambitions, have no
Olid. Now the poor devils have
to worry over the moonshine
vote.

In the good old days it was
the rod that made hoys smart,
but the modern youngster
needs lio assistatice.

Probably the mosi temperate
of them all nro the bootleggers
themselves. They can't afford
to advertise ttyeir calling.
KOK SA MS .Due good fresh

milch cow. Call at Mrs. Floyd('linger, near Dünger,Vn .ailv

An Ordinance Against Selling
Firecrackers

Be it ordained bv the town
council of Big Stone (lap that it1

You Get Service and Quality
When You Buy From Us

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
We can furnish you with Lump, Egg or

Mine Run. Give us your order. Our coal
speaks for itself. The Famous Black Moun¬
tain, None Better.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Hay, Grain
We have a complete stock in our grainery

and can furnish you any amount you may
want. Our prices delivered to you are:
darker Jack Dairy Ration 21$ Protein. $2.40Cracker Jack Dairy Food i;8g Protein.2.40Butter Nut Dairy Feed i<>\' Protein.2.30
Corn Feed Meal or Hominy Moni (burlap bag) .2.15Corn Feed Meal or Hominy [Steal (cotton bag).2.20Gray Shorts (as good as Nonesuch).2.25
Special A 1 Mixed Feed (Uran and Shorts).1.90
A-i Wheat Bran.:. 1.60
Cotton Seed Meal 41$ Prime . 3:1 b
Linseed Oil Moai.3.50
Pigrow (Digester tankage) fine for hogs and pigs.;.3.50C. & J. Special I lorse and Mule all gram sweet (cod 2.5U
Cracker Jack I lorse and Mule 8o# grain " toed 2,40P. D. Q. Horse and Mule 60$ grain sweet lecd....2.30
P. D. Q. Chicken Feed 106 lb bags, per bag.2.75P. I). O. Egg Mash 21 per cent protein, too lbs...3.OU
No. 1 White Oats in 4 bushel sacks, per bushel.... ,75No. 1 Yellow Corn in 2]< bushol sacks, per bushel l.OO
Salt, per too pound bag . 1.80
Oyster Shells, per |00 U>s.2.00
You can order Chicken Feed; Egg Mash and Salt by the

pound it you wish and Oats and Corn by the bushel. We
appreciate your order, largo or small;

We have two lii.^h grades of Flour that ranks with the
highest grades on the market:
"Zabels Star" 24 pound bag.$1.25"Zabers Star" 106 pound barrel (wood).10.5Ü'T'lufly" (its line;) 24 pound bag. 1.25Pearl Meal, lludnuis Hcxagaii'Brand, 24 lb. bag. 55c

Give Us A Trial Order; Lot Us Convince You.

Our Hay
We buy direct from farm to you.

No. Alfalfa, per hundred pounds. 1.90
No. Gl over, per hundred pounds . 1.85
No. 1 Clover and Timothy mixed, per hundred... 1.80
No. 1 Timothy, per hundred pouhds. 1.80
No. 1 Wheat Straw, per bale.1.00
Lot its do your hauling. Wo haul anything or

move you anywhere. Try us and be satisfied.
Our Motto: Service and Quality.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co.
I ncorporated

Home 0! "Famous Black Mountain Coal.''
Phone 23°. A. P. Hammond, Manager.

Ever Have Youp Garments Scorched?
We never burn, scorch or gloss anyone s clothes.
We press with dry hot steam, sterilize yourI clothes and make them look as good as new-
THAT'S SERVICE.
CU-oning' lV<.vlM»i(Mi»<i-' .Vit t~li£Hats Cleaned, Blocked and Retrhnmed
CALL US -WE'LL CALL

Sanitary Dry Cleaning & Pressing Company
Opposite Mineral Motor Co. .->¦ .,phone No. <vo Dip, Stone Gap, Va.

shall be unlawful fur nnv hier-
cliiini to «eil, keep or offer for
hiiIo witliin town limits any lire
cracko-s, Komun candles, ear-
bide «uns, or oilier like explo¬sives, at a -y time.
Any one violating Ibis law

shall be lined not less than I'.
dollars for each offense.

W. .1. liOKSLKY, Mil) or

An Ordinance Against Keep¬
ing Hogs Within Certain

Part of Town Limits
He it ordained by the towncouuoit of Big Stone Gap, Va.,thai it shall be unlawful for any

person, corporation or firm to
keep hogs at any place withinPlat No. 1, Plat No. .;, that partof Plat No. 5 south of Southerndepot within corporation limits
Any one violating this ordi¬
nance will be fined not less than
one dollar nor more than $20 ">
for each offense. All laws andordinances in conflict with this
ordinance are repealed.

W. .1. HOKSLKY, Mayor.

Heal Your Kidneys
If you suffer from backache, Kheum.i-

iImii, Strellluu Of. the AitkleB^ hitlairitiia-
lion »f tli.- Bladder, tri.- Acid use

1

BU-KA-CINE
"It's For Backache"

li trill remove tin- poison* from yqui
system li will take Ilm "Kiiik" Out of
your luck. It will restore a "run down''
xyatoni to a healthy cciulUlmi,

BU-KA-CINE
Is a Blessing'

for tln.se who suffer from Kidney and
Madder trouble*, cm out this XOTICE,
Take Itatonea to your Druggist and get
a Untie of tills WONDKUKl I. It KM
BUY.

BU-KA-CINE
is rci'oniineiKled liy all tin se who know
it, ami can lie procured at most Unij;Stores. I f your Drugg}«l la pot yotsup¬plied, he will gladly j;el it for you.


